
~ th~::e:~f:::t:~:SIOO oP~);~~ir&~;~I;~~ 
SOUTr:Z2lr ?.iCIPIC C01::P)..NY fo:' an U IJi\O~ttL. 
order s.uthoriz1Ilg the co.c.struction ) ..... 
at grade of a spur track acrose pub- ) Application No. 10055 
lic roadway at Spe~ce Streot in the ) 
City o~ uonterey, County of llonterey, ) 
state o! califo~ia. ) 

BY T~ CO~SSIOn: 

O?.DEP. - - ---
Southern Pacific. Compan7, a corporation, filed the sbove

entitled application ~~th t~is Co~ission ~ the 8th day of MAy, 

1924, asking for authority to construet a spur track at grade 

&cross Spence Street in tho City of ~onterey, County of Monterey, 

State of Califor.ai~, a~ hereinstter set forth. T".o.e necessary 

franChiso or permit (Resol~tion No. 1896 C.S.) has been granted 

by the City Council of said City for the construction of said 

crossing at grade, und it appears to this Commission that the present 

:proceeding is not one in Which a public hearing is necessa.ry; that it 

is neither resso~ble nor practicable at this t~e to avoid a grade 

crossing 1I:i th said Spence Street a:Jd tha.t this e.pplica.tion should be 

granted subject to the conditions hereinafter zpecified, 

rity 00 and it is hereby granted to Southe=n Pacific company to con

struct a spur track at grade across S~enc~ street in the City of 

l:onterey, County of 1!onterey, State of california, as follows: 

~ESGINNn\G at a point on the southerly line of Spence 
street; said point beiug dist~t westerly 115 !eet, more 
or less, meas~ed along tho said southerly line of spenco 
Street from the ~esterlJ line of ~ave Avenue produced; 
thenee in a northerly direction crossing Spence Street 
to a point in the northerly line of S~ence street, said 
point being distant westerly llO feet, more or less, 
measured along said northerly line of S~ence street fro~ 
the westerly line of ~ave Avenue.~ 
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All of tee above as show: by the cap (Coast Division 

~rawing 14494) attached to the app1icatio~; said crossing to be 

oonstructed subject to the following conditions, viz:-

(1) 7hc ontire expense 0:1: cOIlstro.otillg tl:.c eross1:lg, to

gether with the cozt of its ~intenance taereafter ~ goOd snd 

first-class condition for the safe ana convenient use of the public. 

shell be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constructed of a width and type 

of construction to co;form to that portion of said Spence Street, 

nov: graded.~ with tAe top of ro.ils flush wi til the :paVe:l0nt~ a.ncl w1th 

grades of a~proach not oxceeding two (2) per cent; shall be protected 

'by a sili table orossiJ:lg sign, and s~all ill every vro.y 1e ::lade ssfe for 

the passage 'there over of vehicles e.nd. ot1:ler road t:ra.:e~ic. 

(3) Applicant sha.ll, withu thirty (SO) c.a.ys thereafter, 

!lotify this Co::::rdssion, in writing, of the completion of the mstal-

latio~ of said crossing. 

(4) If said crossing shall not ~ve been ~stalled within 

one ye~r from the date of this order, ~he authorization herein granted 

shall then la.pse ~..!ld beco:=.e void. unless further t1me is granted ol" 

subse~uent o~er. 

(5) The Co~ission reserves tae right to ~ke suCh further . 

orders rela.tive to the location. construction, operation, maintenance 

an~ protection of scid crossing as to it ~y eea: right and ~roper. 

an~ to revoke its permission if, in its judgment. the puolic con-

venienco ana neoessity demand euch aotion. 

This order shall become effecti~e three (3) ~ays after 

1~ 1-..,.':'" .:-,':"6 .. 
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the :aking thereof. 

D4ted at Sen Prancisco, CU1ifo~ia, this 

of uay, 1924. 

~, 
CO::l!!lissioners 
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